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PRESIDENT'S
LETTER

Voter Turnout Surge—a Prediction and a Promise
 
More and more signs are indicating that voter turnout in 2020 will be the
highest ever in our nation’s history thanks to a surge of new, diverse voters.
Almost 66% of eligible Americans are expected to cast their ballot. Voter
registration is up. Four of 10 adults under 30 say they will “definitely vote.” And
the new voters are extremely diverse. In 2020, some 74 million eligible Gen Z
(under age 24) voters are expected to be 55% white and 45% nonwhite,
compared to the Baby Boomer and older electorate which is about 74% white.
 
In the 2018 midterm elections, nearly 120 million people voted, about 35 million
more than in 2014 with 51% of eligible voters participating—they preferred 

 
 
—Nuchhi Currier

Democrats by a roughly 20% margin. Young voters cast 31% of all votes. Millennials (born between 1981 to 2000)
and Post-Millennials (born after 2000) will constitute 37.6% of eligible voters next year compared to 37.8% of Baby
Boomers and the Silent and Greatest Generations. The young have caught up! Democrats might ensure victory by
increasing turnout among young people and minorities and converting more suburban white people.
 
Young voters are passionate about gun control, racial equity, women’s reproductive rights, climate change, and
police brutality. According to Carolyn DeWitt, president and executive director of Rock The Vote, young voters have
“incredible power” to determine the direction of the country. And they are motivated. Students are coordinating with
campaigns, enlisting supporters, and registering new voters. College Democratic groups, especially those in early
voting states—such as Iowa, New Hampshire, and South Carolina—are hosting town halls and meet-and-greets
with presidential hopefuls. Democrats are focused on this group, training students to caucus and register first-time
voters.
 
"Things have really shifted, and there’s no sign of slowing that down right now that I can tell,” said Kei Kawashima-
Ginsberg, director of CIRCLE. Despite the gains, however, young people accounted for just 11% of the overall vote,
even though they comprised 21% of all eligible voters and 18% of registered voters in 2018. Thus, there is plenty of
room to grow the electorate. Any increase could make a significant difference. And it’s not just the turnout—it’s
where those voters turn out. In five states—Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Pennsylvania, and New Hampshire—
the winning margin in the 2016 presidential election was 1.5 percentage points or less.
 
We can do it! Yes, we can.



DECEMBER 2019 EVENTS
Tuesday, December 3

 
Maryland Politics

 Hour

Join us for an update on the current state of  Maryland politics with 
Ben Smith, Executive Director of the Maryland Democratic Party. He will
talk about the Maryland Democatic Party in general and the candidates
who wish to fill the congressional seat made vacant by the death of 
Rep. Elijah Cummings.  
 
Further discussion points are Governor Hogan's future plans, and what to
look for from the 2020 session of the Maryland legislature. Having grown
up in rural America, he will lend insight into why every rural precinct in the
country voted for Trump. Smith is a graduate of the Maryland School of
Law, and the former Chair of Baltimore City’s Democratic Central
Committee.

Thursday, December 5
 

Members' Happy Hour

TIME: 5:30–7:00 pm

The Membership Committee invites all members to join us for Happy Hour
during this holiday season. We especially want to encourage new
members to participate, as it is a perfect occasion to network, get to know
other new members, and learn about opportunities to enjoy your
membership. Please join us!

Thursday, December 5
Politics and Perils of

Impeachment

TIME: 6:30–8:00 pm

How can we evaluate Trump’s actions and intentions in the
Ukrainian episode from the perspective of the constitutional
convention in 1787?  What exactly does the Constitution intend
when it comes to impeachment of a President?  How would 
James Madison prosecute this case?  What are the politics of
impeachment?  What are the perils of impeachment as we head
into the 2020 campaigns? Those are among the questions that
experts Bruce Fein and Richard Ben-Veniste will address. 

 $20 members 
 $25 non-members 

 

Free but registration is required

TIME: 12:15 pm—Lunch served; 

1:00–2:00—Presentation 

$25 members 
 $30 non-members 

$10  lecture only

Fein is a constitutional scholar and was an Associate Deputy Attorney General under President Reagan
and Special Assistant in the Office of Legal Counsel during the impeachment and resignation of
President Nixon for high crimes and misdemeanors against the Constitution. Ben-Veniste,  one of 17
Watergate prosecutors who penned a recent Washington Post article calling for Trump’s impeachment
made a name for himself in the 1970s as one of the lead prosecutors on the Watergate Special
Prosecution Force. Ben-Veniste is a partner at the Mayer Brown Law Firm.  He also was Chief Counsel
of the Senate Whitewater Committee and special outside counsel for the Senate Subcommittee on
Governmental Operations, and served as one of the 10  commissioners on the 9/11 Commission.
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DECEMBER 2019 EVENTS

Thursday, December 12
 

Such Splendid Prisons

Immediately after Pearl Harbor, the US government rounded up
and incarcerated Axis diplomats and their families in remote
luxury hotels until US diplomats trapped abroad could be
repatriated.  Such Splendid Prisons uncovers this hidden chapter
of American history, which brims with behind-the-scenes
diplomatic machinations and political calculations, public outrage,
hidden agendas, rancor, and racism. Harvey Solomon is a
freelance writer based in Washington, DC.  His journalistic credits
include hundreds of articles for publications such as The

Saturday, December 14
 

Semi-Annual Meeting and
Holiday Lunch

TIME: 10:30 am

Our Semi-Annual Meeting is open to all members. And this year
it's on a Saturday!  This is an important opportunity to learn what
has happened at WNDC over the last six months, reconnect with
old friends, and enjoy a special festive holiday lunch at the Club.
Please join us!

Hollywood Reporter, The Los Angeles Times, Variety, and Adweek.  He has written speeches,
video scripts, and online and print materials for clients including Accenture, Discovery, United
Way, and Universal Studios.  Solomom has written for Law and Order as well as several
television pilots.  He has written three previous books about pop culture. This is his first book
about World War II. The book will be available for purchase and signing.

 $35 Members | $40 non-members
(Meeting is free)

Thursday, December 19
 

Democratic Debate Watch 
Party

Time: TBD

As we get closer to the Iowa caucus on February 3rd and Super
Tuesday, the debates are taking on a new urgency. Come join
the camaraderie, buzz, and political bingo. A special "blue"
cocktail will be offered at our well-stocked bar! The time for this
debate will be announced as we get closer to the date.

Tuesday, December 10
 

The Nancy Pelosi Way:
Advice on Success,

Leadership, and Politics
from America’s Most

Powerful Woman

The Wisdom of  Speaker Nancy Pelosi Through the Eyes  of
Someone Who Knows Her Best
 
In this personal and important book, Christine Pelosi takes a close
look at how her mother went from homemaker to Speaker of the
House of Representatives and became the most powerful female
politician in America. Christine will discuss her book and  Speaker
Pelosi’s role in current events, and will offer advice on politics, family,
and friendship gleaned from her mother’s life. Taking lessons from
Speaker Pelosi’s childhood in Baltimore, to her hands-on style of  

motherhood in San Francisco, to her national leadership, Christine will demonstrate how a mother of five
and grandmother of nine achieved her success, and will provide insight  for anyone looking to enter public
service or prosper as a leader in another field. The book will be available for purchase and signing.

TIME: 6:30–8:00 pm

$20 members 
 $25 non-members 

TIME: 12:15 pm—Lunch served 

1:00 pm–2:00 pm—Presentation 

 $25 members 
 $30 non-members 

$10  lecture only

Free but registration is required
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Join WNDC now and get FREE Months of Membership!
 
There has never been a better time to join the WNDC. We are at an exciting
and critically important time in our nation’s political life, and our Club will
continue to be at the forefront of helping elect a Democratic President and
Congress in 2020. If you join now and pay a year’s dues up-front, your
membership will continue through January 2021, so you  can celebrate with
us as a member when our new President is inaugurated!
 

Current Members get FREE admission to events!
 
Current WNDC members will receive free admission to any of our regular
programs for each new member they recruit. If you recruit three new
members you get three free events, which is worth $90.00! One of our
members is even going to include an appeal in her holiday cards. Check your
email for Nuchhi’s letter and information packet for other tips on recruiting.
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MEMBERSHIPNews

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=r9lrdvwab&oeidk=a07egmp5nx677707d76


Elizabeth Black
Marilyn Cruz   
Suzanne Finney
Sandy Kay
Rosalyn Overstreet-Gonzalez
WNDC President: Nuchhi Currier (ex officio)
WNDC Treasurer: Karen O'Connor (ex officio)

Women in western states and territories had the vote well before the ratification of the 19th
Amendment reflecting the work accomplished by women activists who traveled across the West
following the Civil War. They organized local suffrage organizations in the West; were
supported by African American and other clubs; and wrote for suffrage publications such as The
Woman’s Era. In Nevada, the state legislature passed an amendment to eliminate “male” and
“white” as requirements for voting although women in the territory of Wyoming were the first to
gain the right to vote in 1869. Want to know more? Go to the excellent article posted by the
National Park Service: https://www.nps.gov/articles/woman-suffrage-in-the-west.htm.
 
The National Museum of Women in the Arts joined the growing list of museums where the
Women and the Vote calendar is available. 
Online sales:  https://wndceducationalfoundation.org/shop.
 
Fundraising to raise the money to transform the second floor Pub is underway. Thanks to
all who have mailed their checks and contributed online and of course to our wonderful member
who has offered to donate half of the funds needed if we can raise the other half from a broad
group of WNDC members. All contributions are welcome!
 
The vision is to transform the Pub into an exciting, vibrant, multi-purpose gallery space that will
allow us to display art on a rotating basis—especially related to the Educational Foundation’s
purposes, e.g., women's rights, women's activism, and achievements. 

In this 1915 map as part of EF’s Women
and the Vote Centennial calendar, Lady
Liberty strides out confidently from the
West holding a light for the voteless
women in the East. This map, published
in Puck, is a particularly fine example of
maps developed and used by suffragists
to track and publicize progress in gaining
the right to vote—an example of
innovative campaign techniques they
introduced.
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News from the 
Educational Foundation

President: Pamela R. Johnson  
Vice President: Nuzhat Sultan 
Treasurer: Michael Lee Beidler 
Secretary: Winfield Swanson
Patricia Bitondo    
Elizabeth Clark  
Marcie Cohen

Educational 
Foundation Board

We enhance our space for activism events, conferences,
lectures, meetings, and social interactions. Please let the New
Pub Committee know if you would like to look at the plans and
make suggestions (email wndcef@gmail.com). 
 
Save the Date: January 17, 2020.  "Back to the Twenties"
night marks the 100th anniversary of the introduction of
prohibition with an evening of jazz and period beverages.

EF at National Council for the Social
Studies,  Austin, Texas

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=r9lrdvwab&oeidk=a07egmoyjnx07c66dbf
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http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=r9lrdvwab&oeidk=a07egmoyjnx07c66dbf


MONDAY

Luncheon Available 
with Reservation

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY 04 THURSDAY 05 FRIDAY 06

MONDAY 09 TUESDAY 10 WEDNESDAY 11 THURSDAY

MONDAY 16 TUESDAY 17 WEDNESDAY 18 THURSDAY 19

12 FRIDAY

FRIDAY

13

20

DECEMBER 2019
02 03

Lunch service available with reservation Tuesdays through Fridays. 11:30–2:00

Speaker luncheon schedules: 11:30 am bar opens | 12:15 pm lunch Served | 1:00 pm presentation 

PRICE: $25 Members | $30 non-members | $10 lecture only.

Reserve 24 hours ahead via (202) 232-7363 or democraticwoman.org | Cancellation credit is given if cancellations are made at least two business days in advance.

Luncheon Available 
with Reservation

Luncheon Available 
with Reservation Luncheon Available 

with Reservation

Luncheon Available 
with Reservation

Luncheon Available 
with Reservation

Luncheon Available 
with Reservation

Luncheon Available 
with Reservation

Member's Happy Hour
5:30 pm

Public Policy Committee
5:00 pm

Newsletter Deadline

TUESDAYMONDAY 23

Luncheon Available
with Reservation

Luncheon Available 
with Reservation

Luncheon Available 
with Reservation

Luncheon Available 
with Reservation

TUESDAY 24 WEDNESDAY 25 THURSDAY 26

Club open 
No Lunch Service

FRIDAY 27

Club closed Club closedClub closed

Membership Committee
4:30 pm

WNDC SEMI-ANNUAL MEETING
Saturday, December 14 | 10:30 am

Our Semi-annual meeting is open to all members. This is an important opportunity to learn what has happened at
WNDC over the last 6 months, reconnect with old friends and to enjoy a special festive holiday lunch at the Club.

Please join us! $35 members, $40 non-members for lunch, meeting is free
10:30 am members-only meeting | 12:00 pm Lunch (non-members welcome)

MONDAY 16 TUESDAY 17 WEDNESDAY 18 THURSDAY 19 FRIDAY 20

Program Committee
12:30 pm

Ben Smith Luncheon

Bruce Fein & Richard Ben-
Veniste Evening Reception

Christine Pelosi Evening
Reception

Harvey Solomon Luncheon

Debate Watch Party

Club open

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f73QUWKmoLLcpwxBk6zSzMOypxF85Ccdf0W_WJ4037avjw4t_RBXntSb2cwh-GWEXxuklC8HOnV4YT46znNjFr7wKI2zTWK9MogsjTNRllx1BOpeZtP9DKRzC4f9XzDBItKMQeQJvuF59E4kAvRvCDWCI22_4UgQ13z99CeHk_H9_RpvvHzyNQ==&c=ZWKLXUAv5tpffww4Wz3kcNThOxIelzY2_YhpX4stQQ57Wzx5jHOcag==&ch=LjX8uqwBGuszp22oIRzG5P-14r8Nvl1JKttQfJt_36daBeAWkbecWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f73QUWKmoLLcpwxBk6zSzMOypxF85Ccdf0W_WJ4037avjw4t_RBXntSb2cwh-GWEXxuklC8HOnV4YT46znNjFr7wKI2zTWK9MogsjTNRllx1BOpeZtP9DKRzC4f9XzDBItKMQeQJvuF59E4kAvRvCDWCI22_4UgQ13z99CeHk_H9_RpvvHzyNQ==&c=ZWKLXUAv5tpffww4Wz3kcNThOxIelzY2_YhpX4stQQ57Wzx5jHOcag==&ch=LjX8uqwBGuszp22oIRzG5P-14r8Nvl1JKttQfJt_36daBeAWkbecWg==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f73QUWKmoLLcpwxBk6zSzMOypxF85Ccdf0W_WJ4037avjw4t_RBXntSb2cwh-GWEXxuklC8HOnV4YT46znNjFr7wKI2zTWK9MogsjTNRllx1BOpeZtP9DKRzC4f9XzDBItKMQeQJvuF59E4kAvRvCDWCI22_4UgQ13z99CeHk_H9_RpvvHzyNQ==&c=ZWKLXUAv5tpffww4Wz3kcNThOxIelzY2_YhpX4stQQ57Wzx5jHOcag==&ch=LjX8uqwBGuszp22oIRzG5P-14r8Nvl1JKttQfJt_36daBeAWkbecWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f73QUWKmoLLcpwxBk6zSzMOypxF85Ccdf0W_WJ4037avjw4t_RBXntSb2cwh-GWEXxuklC8HOnV4YT46znNjFr7wKI2zTWK9MogsjTNRllx1BOpeZtP9DKRzC4f9XzDBItKMQeQJvuF59E4kAvRvCDWCI22_4UgQ13z99CeHk_H9_RpvvHzyNQ==&c=ZWKLXUAv5tpffww4Wz3kcNThOxIelzY2_YhpX4stQQ57Wzx5jHOcag==&ch=LjX8uqwBGuszp22oIRzG5P-14r8Nvl1JKttQfJt_36daBeAWkbecWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f73QUWKmoLLcpwxBk6zSzMOypxF85Ccdf0W_WJ4037avjw4t_RBXntSb2cwh-GWEXxuklC8HOnV4YT46znNjFr7wKI2zTWK9MogsjTNRllx1BOpeZtP9DKRzC4f9XzDBItKMQeQJvuF59E4kAvRvCDWCI22_4UgQ13z99CeHk_H9_RpvvHzyNQ==&c=ZWKLXUAv5tpffww4Wz3kcNThOxIelzY2_YhpX4stQQ57Wzx5jHOcag==&ch=LjX8uqwBGuszp22oIRzG5P-14r8Nvl1JKttQfJt_36daBeAWkbecWg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001f73QUWKmoLLcpwxBk6zSzMOypxF85Ccdf0W_WJ4037avjw4t_RBXntSb2cwh-GWEXxuklC8HOnV4YT46znNjFr7wKI2zTWK9MogsjTNRllx1BOpeZtP9DKRzC4f9XzDBItKMQeQJvuF59E4kAvRvCDWCI22_4UgQ13z99CeHk_H9_RpvvHzyNQ==&c=ZWKLXUAv5tpffww4Wz3kcNThOxIelzY2_YhpX4stQQ57Wzx5jHOcag==&ch=LjX8uqwBGuszp22oIRzG5P-14r8Nvl1JKttQfJt_36daBeAWkbecWg==
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Due to the Christmas holiday, we must
receive January submissions by this deadline.  
No exceptions. We gladly post late entries on
the website, but we cannot print any items
submitted after the deadline. Please send
your event write-up or article to
lollison@democraticwoman.org.

Woman's National Democratic Club

1526 New Hampshire Ave NW Washington, D.C. 20036

YOUR MONTHLY NEWSLETTER
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ON THE RADAR

January Newsletter Deadline:
Friday, Dec. 13

Anna Fierst, Newsletter Editor
Winfield Swanson, Director of
Communications
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Jan. 23 Gun Violence Prevention Task Force
 


